
Annual Gathering 2017;
13  th   - 15  th   October

Comrie Croft
Perthshire

The theme of this year's annual gathering will be “Rewilding”. There will be site 
visits (to be confirmed), and talks from Photographer and Rewilding advocate Peter 
Cairns, Lynx expert David Hetherington, Simon Pepper on deer management and 
Ben Ditchburn on the National Forest Inventory

We are hoping to begin with the customary buildings tour on Friday 13th (details to 
follow), there will be a ceilidh on the Saturay evening and catering will again be 
provided by Tiril Planterose.

If you would like to join us, please complete and return the form below;

Your name(s)                                                                                                                   
                                                                                                                                         

Your contact details (email preferred);                                                                           
                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                        

Gathering Fees;

Supporter Adult Concession Child over 5 Total £

Number Rate   £ Number Rate   £ Number Rate   £ Number Rate   £

Full Weekend 100 80 40 20

Day rate - 14th 30 25 15 5

Day rate - 15th 25 20 10 5

Less early bird discount (£5 per person – full weekend bookings only when made before 15 August)

Total

Full weekend fees include an evening meal on Friday, lunch and evening meal on 
Saturday, and lunch on Sunday. Day rates include lunch only.

Please consider paying the supporting rate – we use the additional money to help 
keep the gathering affordable for all.

£5 
reduction 

for
Bookings 

by
15 August



Accommodation;

We have booked the farmhouse and steading at Comrie Croft and have bedrooms of 
various sizes available – most with shared bathrooms. The rates – for two nights and 
including breakfasts are as follows;

Type Rate    £ Number Total   £

Single bed in shared room 20

Room for family / coupe – en suite 60

Room for family – couple – shared bathroom 50

Total Accommodation

Total Gathering & Accommodation £

Rooms will be available on a first come first served basis – to check current 
availability, contact us using the details below. Camping can be booked direct with 
Comrie Croft either by phone 01764 670140 or via their website here;
http://www.comriecroft.com/sleep/eco-camping.html

Other information;

Dietary Needs

Other needs

Would you like to lead a workshop? On what subject?

Can you offer a lift to the gathering? From where? When?

Do you need a lift to the gathering? From where? When?

Would you be able to donate a raffle prize?

Would you like to come on the buildings tour?

Booking / Payment;

Please return the booking form to either heartwood@reforestingscotland.org or 
Reforesting Scotland, 39 Corstorphine Hill Avenue, Edinburgh EH12 6LF

Payment can be made by cheque or;
 E-banking to Account number 11945972 Sort code 83 06 08
 Card; http://www.reforestingscotland.org/what-we-do/donating-to-rs/ 

http://www.reforestingscotland.org/what-we-do/donating-to-rs/
mailto:heartwood@reforestingscotland.org
http://www.comriecroft.com/sleep/eco-camping.html

